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Mtllt-.rjr In Election*.
Those portions of tho messages of the

Governors of New York and Pennsylva¬nia, which relate to the armed militaryinterference of tho Federal Government
in elections, point out n8 palpable n vio¬
lation of the spirit, maxims and methods
of civil liberty ns has ever been witness¬
ed in a country professedly free. Inas¬
much as it is given out that this proced¬
ure will bo renewed nt future elections,with greater preparations for intimida¬
tion and coerciou, it becomes the people
to keep ever in their view that their
whole sy8tem.of liberties is based uponthe idea that civil affairs aro to bo admi¬
nistered by the oivil arm, except in cuses
of insurrection and rebellion palpablybeyond the control of tho civil authori¬
ty, in which case tho citizen militia of
tho States, and not the standing army,is to be first called upon. It will not bo
denied by any one that the lessens and
maxims of Oivil, personal and political
liberty inherited by tho founders of our
own Government from tho English peo¬
ple were carefully embodied in ont con¬
stitution and laws. We were, in fact,
substantially the sumo people, and our
revolutionary struggle was dictated by a
desire to secure our equal share of those
rights and liberties for which a common
ancestry had struggled and fought
through ages, and which were especiallyvindicated in tho English revolution of
1688. A historical sketch of tho legisla¬
tion and the growth of public opinion
on this subject in England, has latelyappeared, which presents a strong array
of examples of the stern and unsleepingvigilance with which the military powerin that country has boen confined within
its legitimate limits. Tho statesmen of
England were not satisfied in reaching,two centuries ago, such propositions as
that the crown cannot by law raise or

equip a standing army, in time of peaco,without the consent of Parliament, and
that royal authority over the army must
be exercised only through a minister di¬
rectly responsible to Parliament, and to
whom the commander-in-chief should
be subordinate. They went beyondmaking the representatives of the peo¬ple practically supremo in military af¬
fairs. They provided that neither
voters, legislators nor judicial tribunals
should be intimidated by soldiers, no
matter by whom raised or commanded.
More than 200 years ago, Parliament

protested against thc spectoclc of a
sovereign approaching the exercise of
official power under the protection of
the soldiery. At a period even earlier,
military forces were excluded from lo¬
calities where judicial tribunals were
held, and during the time of tho session
of the courts. In respect to the election
of members of the House of Commons,
the aversion to the presence of armed
soldiery was even moro apparent. Not
only were organized military bodies
rigidly exolnded from elections, but one
of the earliest orders of William, Prince
of Orange, in 1688, was that requiring
soldiers to be marched oat from a town
where they were stationed when an elec¬
tion was to take place therein.
Subsequently William tho III issued

orders to the same effect, and in 1735 an
Act was passed to tho effect that all
elections ought to be free, and makingit imperative on the Secretary of War to
remove the troops out of the election
town one day at least before the day of
election to the distance of two or moro
miles, until one day at least after the
eleotion shall have closed. An infringe¬
ment of the law by the authorities of
Westminster in 1741 was followed by
their being brought before the House of
Commons and ordered to receive a rep¬
rimand on their knee?, which the
Speaker administered. Even as late as
the year 1861, exception waa taken in the
House of Commons to the presence of
even Tolnnteers in military array at the
unopposed election of the late Lord
Palmerston, and they were by law pro¬hibited on all futuro occasions from
assembling at drill or for any other pur¬
pose between the issne of the writ and
the termination of the election, or dar¬
ing the progress of any municipal elec¬
tion. The royal regulations for the
army when aiding the civil power, issued
in 1868, place the troops, from first to
last, even if they have to fire, under the
directions of the magistrate, and their
whole spirit renders elections sacred.
Jn the military interference complained

of in elections in this country, it is not
even the militia of the respective States,
who are citizens in interest and daily
association, who have been oalled upon
for that purpose, but tho standing army
proper, a body organized and paid lo
protect the people from foreign inva¬
sion. It is for this purpose that tht
people pay them, and not to overawe
themselves and control tho working ol
their civil institutions.
The wrong in even more nggrnvatet

here than in Englnnd, because it not
only violates the fundamental maxims o:
constitutional liberty, but undermine!
the complex organization of our Go
vornmeut by damaging tho rights ant
authority of tho State governmentswithout tho preservation of whose purityand energy a free government conk
never exist in a country to extensive ai
this. As Do Witt Clinton, qnoted bjGovernor Hoffman, of New York, in-ki;
late message, forcibly Baid, when Go
vernor, in an address to the Legislature
when Federal officers were accused o
interfering with State elections, not bjarmed forces, but ?imply by exerting ui
iufluenco through tho distribution o

patrouoge:
"The apprehensions which some of on

wisest utatesinen entertained ut tho foi
mahon of tho constitution, that th
Stato governments would constantly ei
crouch on tho powers of the Nutioni
Government, appear not to liavo bee
realized. The practical tendency ht
been in thc opposite direction. Th
power of tho general administration hi
iucrcased with tho extonsion of its p:
tronage. And if tho oilicors under i
appointment Bhall see fit, ns an organizeand disciplined corps, to interfere in tl
Stato elections, I trust there will I

lound a becoming disposition in the peo¬
ple to resist those alarming attempts
upon tho purity and independence of
their local government; for, whenever
the pillars which support tho edifice of
tho General Government are undermined
and prostrated, tho whole fabric oí na¬
tional freedom and prosperity will be
crushed in ruin. I have considered it
my solemn duty to protest against these
unwarrantable intrusions of extraneous
influence, and I hope that the national
legislature will not bo regardless ol" its
duty on this occasion."

If there exists, as is apprehended, a
systematic and digested plan to use the
standing army for these purposes, the
people should, at all events, keep before
their eyes the original and essential
model and measure of free governments,
ns established in tho constitutions of
England and America, so that they mayunderstand tho full significance of such
i systematic exaltation of the military
over the civil power.-Ballimore Sun.
Tho Washington Exchange Saloon in

atlanta, opposite the National Hotel,
«.as burned on Mouday morning. Loss
iieavy.
Special Uotloes.
SPUEAD THE TRUTH-Somo medical

nen insist that it is undignified to advertieo a

.emedy, however valuable it may be. "Queer

.eaeoning this. It is like saying that an arti-
;lo which tho world needs should be hid in a
¡omer-that benefits and blessings maybe
.00 widely diffused- that tho means of pro-
ccting and restoring health should be a close
monopoly, and not aecoesiblc to all. Thc
irgumcnt i* bad. It is worse thar, that: it is
nhuman. Suppose II CSTETTER\S STOMACH
UTTERS-an absolute specific tor dyspepsia,
nlioasness and nervous debility-had never
leen known beyond the repe'toire- of the
acuity, what would have been the consc-
mence? Instead of curing and invigorating
nillions, the good effects of the preparationvould have been confined to a comparative'cw. There id the highest authority for my¬
ng that light should not be hid under a
iuskel; that whatever is excellent should bo
daccd as a city on a hill, whero all men can
.ako eognizauco of it. It is upon this princi¬ple that the Bitters have been advertised and
:ontinue to be advertised in every newspaper)f any prominence in tho Western hcniis-
)here, and that tho spontaneous testimonials
n its favor havo boon translated into all
vritten languages. Thousands enjoy perfecteal th to-day, wliowouldjbo languishing ou
jeds of sickness if tho newspapers, had not
spread the truth with regard to this unequaled
nvigoront andcorrectite far and wide. Sup¬
pose profit has been reaped from this pub-
icity. Is thal any argument again.it i ? If
ho public health has been protected; if lives
íavo boen saved; if tho feeblo have been
itrongthcned and the sick restored, great,jood has been accomplished; and who so moan
is to grudge to exertions thus directed their
'air reward? Jan 1 f6
"Tino BRIDAL. CHAMBKIt."-Essays'or Young Men, on great SOCIAL EVILS and

ABUSES, which interfere with MABRIAOE-
.vith sure means of relief for tho Erring and
Unfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sent
ree of charge, in scaled onvolopes. Address,SOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 8. Ninth St.,Philadelphia^Pa._Nov 5Smo

Special Notice No. 2.
THE Entire Stock of CLOTHING, GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS, HATB, CAPS, VALISES,
J A uriiT-1! AUH, SHAWLS, ROBES, ETC., with a full
ino of Water-Proof CIRCULARS, CAPES,
3VER-COATSILEGGINS, ANO CAPS, will bo
mid from THIS DAY, AT COST FOR CASH.
Tho Stock muBt be sold to close up the busi¬
ness. All wishing great bargaine, will find it
o their advantage to call at the Store of the
ato W. J.Hoke._M. HOKE.

Novelties-Special Attractions.
?VTOW opening and showing, tho largest andi\ most elegant assortment of French and
English FANCY GOOD'S ever brought to this
market, selected especially for the Holidays.Elegant Perfumery, Colognes and Extracts,New and superior Toilet Soaps,I'erfumo Boxes, Toilet Boxes,Glovo and Handkerchief Boxes,
German, French and English Toilet Waters,Atkinson's Extract White Roses,Luhin's Perfumes, Extracts, Sachet,Low's new Porlmnes and Extracts,Coudray's Fashionable Cologne,Coudray's Lavender Water,German Farina Cologne,Superior Bay Rum,
A large and tine assortment of Hair Brush«

cs. Tooth Brushes,
English and French Dressing Combs,Ivory Fine-toot li Combs.
Elegant Pomade for the Hair,
Eau Lustral, Circassian Lustre,Cloth Brushes, Turkish Rubber,Turkish Towels, Tooth Picks,Elegant Soaps, thc largest assortment iu

tho city,
A beautiful selection of Fancy PerfumeSachets. For sale by

_

Dco 18 z E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist.
Hardy Solomon & Co.,

HAVING entered into tho manufacture of
BUICK and QUARRYING oí GRANITE,

aud purchased of Messrs. Wright A Vinn, ono
of their now patent Brick Machines, capable
of turning out from 40,000 to (50,000 bricks perday, are now prepared to mako contracts and
furnish parties willi any quantities of brickB
desired. Apply to HAUDY SOLOMON, at his
store, or at thc South Carolina Bank and
Trust Compány. Sept_3_

Champagne.
K OASES GOLDEN EAGLE,<L> 5 cases BED CROSS,

1 cask Catawba WINE.
These wines are made of the SeedlingGrapes, and are very delicious.
Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS._
GRAIN! GRAIN ! GRAIN !

XV. J. WI1IT3IIRU, UHKEWILtE.S. C.,

DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬
DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders entrusted to bis caro.\This is a rare opportunity for Planters andothers living along tho lino of tho Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad, to procuro their sup¬plies at first cost. I only ask a fair trial, andguarantee satisfaction. Nov 25 3mo

School Notice.
jfjfc. THE subscriber having '¡not sue- j//3¡^k cecdeâ in procuring a residence for

^mTlfSi^1''8 ,im,i'v' lin1"» it necesBary to
HLQE&x'change tho location, and hereinJw^ygives notice that his SCHOOL*sfeJ^ TOR BOYS will positively bc open¬ed on tho FIRST MONDAY in February, athis residence at tho corner of Plain and Hen¬derson streets, next houso above Nickereon'sHotel. C. II. BARNWELL.Jan 12_ 18*

Yorkville Female College,
YorkeMe, S, C.

jgm± THE first session of tho collo-
/TLMÍ giate vear of 1871 will begin on thcfc/aGEÄsslST ÓF FEBRUARY and close onHiyjBgfcthe 20th of JUNE. Tho secondjjrepr sossion will begin oi. the 2Cth of&Sär Juno and close on tho 9th of No-

vomber.
Thia institution ia furnished With a full

corps of experienced teachers.
TERMS ron THE YEAR,Payable one-half on entrauco, one-fourth on

tho 1st of July, and tho remainder on tho 1st
of October.
?Boarding, including Fuel and Lights, $150 00
Tuition in collegiate course, - - 50 00
Tuition in Preparatory Department, 30 00
Tuition in Juvenilo Department, - 20 00
Instrumental Music and use of Piano, 55 GO
Private Vocal Lessons, - - - 50 00
Vocal Lessons in Classes, - 17 00
Sacrod Mnsic, - - - - - 5 00
French and German, each. - 20 00
Latin and Greek, oach, ... 1000
I will leave Columbia on the 2d of February,and will take iu charge any pupils going to

Yorkville.
For circulars applv to

REV. JAMES DOUGLAS.Jan S Dith 8 President.
*Thoso who pay ptrictly according to tho

above terms will'have tlleir washing doue
without etiarge.

_

"CARRIAGES.
c,<&TXJL, A COMPLETE assortment ot two
BjfeW'iml four-seat Passenger CARRI¬
AGES has just been received at the Reposito¬
ry, corner Lady aud Assembly streets. The
latest and most stylish patterns have been
selected with care, from somo of the best
builders in the country: and tho stock never
has been hurpastcd in design or iiuish by anyoffered lu re. Trices moderate.
Dec ic, _W. K. GREENFIELD,

Dentistry.
jÄ3"33SE"lk THE undersigned would i.-.-MjfrwSw^ f°rin his friend, and patrons^**-U-LJLr that be is .prepared to execute
scientifically and satiafactorily all operationsand work ol whatsoever kied his professiondemands. Terms accommodating.Office ovor Messrs. Porter A Co.'a Dry Gooda
Btoro, on Main street, Columbia, S. C.
0 th co hours from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., and

from 2 to 4 p. m.
Nov 29 _D. L. BOOZER, D. IXS.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS Í
JAM selling tho beat NORFOLK OYSTERS

otVered in this market, and get them fresh
every day from Norfolk.

1 llave also reduced tho prico to $1.75 pergallon, and smaller quantities in proportion.Families can have them delivered at their re
sidonces, by leaving their orders at tho Icc
House. JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Nov 28__2 mo

Ho for the Race!
THE subscriber respectfully-tHBig^ftf/ttS invites his friends and public intQfßgUsr general to call and see his stock

/\ I m of homo-mado SADDLES and«*T»T*HARNES8ES, which I can Bell
twenty-flvo por cent, cheaper than anyNorthern made goods, and will challenge anymerchant in the South for $1,000 to comparewith me in homo-made work.
Nov 6 3ruo R. HANNAN, Mainstreet.

New Livery Stable.
_

THE undersigned/j£5BBWraT2MBiMfl would announce to theOsSSSSet ¿wWJ'-%rr¿^c'tÍKona °f Columbia,V8ï»*ort»B^that thov have Justopened a LIVERY STABLE.ito bo kept tem¬
porarily at Stablo of Mr. LUGAN, and that
thev will be pleased to accommodate tho pub¬lic "with fino HORBE8, CARRIAGE**, BUG¬
GIES, Ac. BOYCE A CO.
W. IL BOYCE,
C. H. PETTESOILL. _Dec 10

Rio Co ile e.
trr\ BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low toOU dealers bv EDWARD HOPE.

City Currency will be Taken
"N payment for Goods at

Nov ll HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Chewing Tobacco-Just Received.
AFINE lot of the best Pan-cake and Fig

Chewing TOBACCO.
Nov3_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties

AFULL SUPPLY constantly on hand and
for wale low, by J. A T. B. AGNEW.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
»«^^ I INFORM my friends and
5^^^. public in gonoral that I have.^C_^^-S^just received an entire new

v 1m% ?stock of Double and Single Bar¬
rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flacks. Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Ruck-Shot. Cartridges.
Cartridgie fer ad kinds of I'hduls, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,
REPAIR INO done at short notice.

_Oet 8 P. _W. KRAFT,^lujn street.__
THE NICKERSON HOUSE,"

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
WILL not bo closed on account of the

death of the lato Proprietor, WILLIAM
A. WRIOHT, but will bo carried on aa hereto¬
fore, bv his widow, Mrs. SARAH L. WRIGHT,and her son, WILLIAM C. WRIGHT. Tho
friends of tho late proprietor aro invited to
call as nsual. SARAH L. WRIOHT,_DecjjO _

WJL 0\V fiIOHT._
Carolina Manufacturing Company,
« HAVING opened a Br. ? h House in

JBWa the city of Columbia, offei r salo theJES latest patented and best made STOVES;"^Äitho most improved patterns and regu¬lar sizes of all kinds of TIN-WARE, and
everything in thcao particular lines, with
confidence of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds of

job work dono with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plurubiug, in all its branches, ex¬
ecuted. If you want Water carried to all
convenient pointe about your premises, we
will do your work at such prices as will enable
all to alTord it.
Tho public aro invited to call. Store in

Ehrlich's Budding, fonr doors below Bryce t
corner. Aug 18 t

Charleston Advertisement^
PORTABLE ENGINES.

TH E subscriber bas in «toro, ready for de¬
livery, Headley "d portably STEAM EN¬

GINES, of various sizeu, and eau lill anyorders at abort notice.
ALSO,

Agent for the sale of Hoe's patent Circular
Cross-cut and.

Mlbb SAWS.
These are equal to the beat Saws made in

thia country or in England.
Engines and Saws sold at tho makers'

prices, with actual expenses added*
C. GRAYELEY,52 East Bay street. South of tho old l'osl

Oflieo. Charleston. S. C. Dec I m 13

COURTNEY, EVERETT & 00.,
83 Pearl Street, Neto York,

W. C. COURTNEY & CO.,
.
3 Central Wharf, Charleston,

Cotton Factors
AlfO

General Commission Merchants.
^c-r^ CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON and
V^ritfifother Froduco solicited. Liberal ad-
ES_¡3 vanees mode on shipments. Orders for
purchase of PROVISIONS, Ac, in Charleston
or New York promptly attended to.
Jan 1 Imo

jrjry [ Largest and most complete 1 ^Lo.
OS- \ Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, ! "ïa
av } Bliuds, Mouldings, Ac, in tho j "aa
OST {Southern States. JPrinted Price List defies competition*Send for one. Seut frou on application.ApvilH

_
Hy

r. r. BitoDiE. n. it. ncnnixs. n. c. UUOOINS.
BRODIE & CO.,

COTTON
Factors and Commission Merchants,

North Atlantic Wharf,
CHARLESTON. 8. C.

LI PERAL ad vanees made on Consignment s.
liefer to ANDBEW SIMONDS, Esq., Presi-1dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, S. O.

Aug 24 Smo

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
purposes of a Laxativo

Perhaps noone medi¬
cine issu universallyrequired by every¬
body as it cnUiartlc,
nor waa ever any be-
t'.trc M> universallyadopted into use, in
every country mid
among all classes, as
this mild hutefllclent
purgative J'ill. Thc
obvious reason i<,that it isa more relia¬
ble and far more ef¬

fectual remedy than any oüicr. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured them ; tho.-e who bavo
not,know that heures thclrnelghbora ami friends ;
and all know that what it does once it dow al¬
ways-'thal it never foils through any fault ot m:g-
glert ofits composition. We have thousand* nponthousands of certificates oftheirremarkable ceres
of the following complaints, bul »neil cures ave
known in every neighborhood, and we need not
piiblinh them. Adapted to all ages and conditions
mall climated ; containing neither calomel noranydeleterious drug, Uley may he taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coating preserve- them
ever fresh,and makes diem pleasant to take, while
hein^ purely vegetable, no harm eau arinü frein
Üieir une in any quantity.They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify- the blood und stimulate
it into healthy action remove Ute obstructions
of thc stomach, howell, brer, ami other organs nf
the body, restoring Uiclr irregular action lo health,
sud by"correcting, wherever they exist, such de-
raugci*iieut.-< a- are the Hr-t origin of disease.
Minute directions «ru (oven in thc wrapper on

Üic box, for the following complaints, whiell theso
Pitts rapidly eure:-
For Il,v»pppi)ltt or ffnriigoatiort, .E,Ktlo»¡<t-

aeKH. Lauyner and LOM of Appetit«*, theysh mid Le taken moderately to stimulate the stom¬
ach, and restoro ils healthy tone and action.
For ?Liv««r Complaint and its various synin-

toms, Hilton* II<>HilucUi>, MirM un..mi.
attn*. 3Tttun«ltce orOrotm siickner.», fltii-
iouo Colic and Iii liona t'evern, they should
be judiciously taken for each c:i.->o, to correct lite
dinea»cd action or remove tue obstructions which
cause it.
'Por lí.vsrntíT.r or Diarrhoea, but one

mild dose is generally required.
For Ithoiiuintiaui, «Wout, Caravel, Pal¬

pitation of trio Heart, l'ain lu tit«'
Miii«*>, Hack and a.o i n*, tboy should be contin¬
uously lakeu, ns required, to chango the diseased
ai linn of thc system, with such chango lliosu
ebinplalnts disappear.
Eur llroinT and Dropsical ßwellint*

they should bc taken in large and frequent dotes
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.lor Sinppremion ii large dose should he
liken ax ii produces tho desired effect by sym¬
pathy.
As a fHnner Pill, take one or two Pills to

promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomaeh and

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad¬
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a
dose of these 1'ills makes bim feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
thu digestive apparatus.
Dr. J. C. A YKit & CO., Practical Chemists,

LOWELL. MASS., V. S. A.
Dec 0 fly [Aug f> J C. it. M IO P. Agent

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.

ANEW OIL, u-hich trill, not light undi r 300
degrees Fnreulteit; never gums; is almost

od. rleas and as safe as SjHnn or Lard Oilforfamily use, ami ichen burned in (he M isr.it At.
SPERM I.AMP, tho light is iqua! to the best
Kcrosono, at a cost not exec« ding one-half a
cent, per hour. It rt quires but lillie atten¬
tion, no trimming, and (he chimney never
breaks from heat.
A supply of thia -afety Ott, and a amall

assortment bf Lamps, just received and for
sale by_ J A T. IL AGNEW.

Polishing Powders.
MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, Silver,

Ac, ten cents per box.
Tripoli, for cleaning Brass, Silver,Gold, Ac,

ten cents uer paper.
Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, Ac
Sept 2 J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Christmas Books.
BRYAN »t McCAllTER havo jnstopeno«! p

m w Htoclc or HOLIDAY GIFT DOOKSfrom London and New York.
ALSO,Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany WMTINODESKS, Portfolios, Toilet Rooks, Card Cases,Pocket Knives, Gold Pens, Letter Folders,Fsncy Inkstands, Work Roses, Laities' Com¬panions, PUOTOORAI'II ALBCMS, Writing Al¬

bums, Stereoscopes and Views, Chess Men,backgammon Boxes, Croquet Boxes, of allprices.
Tho British and American Toc-tf», Pocket andFanni;- BIBLES, Books of COMMON PRAYEU, allsizes and styles of binding; HYMN BOOKS, fordifferout Churches.

ALSO,
Some elegant CnnoMos and PK.TIT.ES, in

neut frames. Dec 20

Grand Toy Emporium.
M'KEÑZIE'S,

Hain Street, Columbia, S. C.,
WHERE is ofTcred tho largest and:best selected stock of T O Y 8 ever(brought to this market. Dealers andothers can bo accommodated, Whole¬sale or Retail.

Old and young, gravo and gay can be suitedfrom this varied collection.
CANDIES of Puro Sngar manufactureddaily. AIBO,
CAKES AND PIES.
A fino assortment of CANNED GOODS justreceiving from tho best manufactories.Frosh DATES, Now Crop RAISINS, CITRONand CURRANTS, ALMONDS, and a full Hueof ASSORTED NUTS.
London BISCUITT and Princo AlbertCRACKERS, (imported articles,) puro and of

great benefit to tho sick and convalcscnt.JELLIES of pure fruit manufactured andsold at reasonable prices.Oct2G_JOHN MCKENZIE.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH!

REVN0LD5' IMFR0VEMENT.

THOSE who havo lost several Natural
Teeth, and havo been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as tho first stoptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, aro

requested, beforo submitting to a practice,cruel iu itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by lookiug closely into a matter of to much
importance.
The above improvement was designed to re¬

sist so deplorable a practice, and afte r a tho¬
rough test of more tuan three years, is found
capable of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry bas heretofore done.It is now possible to obtain partial eases,which will save for years Natnral Teeth, andbo at tho samo timo reliable in every respect.Au invitation is hereby given to such asfeel interested to call at our OperatingRooms, and examino duplicato specimens of
cases now in actual uso.
Nov G t _REYNOLDS ft REYNOLDS.

Canned Goods.
BLACKBERRIES,Groon Corn,

Cherries,
Green Peas,

Peaches,
Pearn,

String Beans,
Whortleberries,

Tomatoes.
All tho above at retail, for 25 cents per can.

Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Ovstcrs, Lima
Beans, Pine Applo, Sardines, Pickles, Catsups,«fcc. For salo at very lowost prices, bv
Dec 15 J. f¿ T. R. AONEW.

Liquors and Cigars.
BRANDIES.-BRANDENBURG FRERES,1835. James Hennessy, 1858 aud 18G5.Pinet Castillon, 18G0.
WINES.-Moet<fc Chandon'a CHAMPAGNES.These all brands, being aole agent in South

Carolina, and tho Wines second to none.
SiiEnniES.-All grades, from common to thofinest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WHITE ANO CLABET WINES.-flock«

bcimer, Landesbeimer, H't Santerncs, Latour
Blanch, St. Julien, La Roso, Nierstencr, Mar-
cobrium, H't Barsac, Chateau Santerue»,Pontet Banet, Margaux, Grand Vin Chateaux,Lafitte and Latour. Vintage 1«58.
FINE WHISKIES, «tc.-These are selected with

great caro, and compriso the tincst known
brands, whilst th« stock of rectified goods,domestic GINS, RUM, Ac, arc offered at lower
rates.
SCOTCH WHISKEY.-Real PEAT HEEK, is of

my own importation, very superior.L'IOARS -LIVE INDIAN. Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, and other brands aro offered, choice
in qualitv and moderato in prico.SMOKING TOBACCO in variety, and spe¬cially selected with regard to quality; and, a
word in your car, the best is always tho cheap«est,'.in whatever ono eats, drinks or smokes.
peela GEORGE 8YMMKR9.

KMKU Y'S UNIVERSAL.
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughouttho South, need no comment, lu sty Ie of
workmanship, and for efficiency of WOlk,their turu out, with the samo amount of
power, is unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,August 2 Columbia. S. C._

! Extra Cheese.
1 BOXES Goshen. English Dairy and\\ J\J P.uc Apple CHEESE, lo. hale low.
Oe»30 _E. HOPE.

For Sale,
|Q f*(\f\ AC lt ES of LAND in Barn vt ll,OiOUv/ on tho Edisto.

750 ACRES in Kershaw- -in lote to snit.
HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-112,000.1 House in this citv, f5,0()0.
HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near tl.»

City-13.000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,'Attorney atLaw and Real Estate Agent.
Sept 25 _ly

Cigars.
/ 1 ENUINE Imported CIGARS, togot lier with
VX M JarKO supply of Domestic CIOA Its.
Prices to suit all.

'

JOHN C. SEEGERS.
3Vt" H.BERRYS
Furniture Ware-room

I'lain Streit, near Main.
NOW oil hand and daily rc-

foeiving from (ho manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,
Cincinnati and Louisville,thc
largest assortment of FUR-

NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs,

All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono at

shortest notico and in the best manner.I Terms cash and Goods cheap. Oct 30

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO., -

Of Hurtful «I, <On rt« il lent.

Capital $3,000,000--Ascots $6,000,000

GEORGE: HUGGINS, Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

EatublMu'd in Cohim' ia, S. C.. A. D. 1840.
Invorjwratfd A. J). lblih

(.'lau ter Perpetual.
milR WEALTHIEST FIHE INSURANCEJ» COMPANY in Amciica. Tho most suc¬cessful Fin; Inenraneo (Company in America.A prompt and liberal adjualmcfit a Bpecialty.Protect youradf against IOHB, by at onco in¬suring in tho 'M-'. INA." The beat protectionagainst run-: is a policy in tho "/ETNA.'' In¬sure to-day, PIKES will como whon least ex¬pected. Strength and reliability-$0,000,000-not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy;to-morrow, lire may ruin you. All claims forlosses promptly adjusted and paid at thisAgency. GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,Columbia, 8. C.Oflico in rear of Messrs. Duflio & Chapman'sBookstore, Main street, Columbia, S. O.Jan 1 Smo

Announcement Extraordinary!
THE attention of
THE PUBLIC

is called io tho greatinducements now of¬fered in Clothing,Gents* FurnishingGoods, Hats, Ac,
IfAT GOODMAN'S

BS CLOTHING
BP BAZAAR
Wo aro now dispos¬ing of our large and

varied atock of GoodB,
seasonable, AT COST,hoing desirous of mak¬
ing a clean sweep, pre¬paratory to tho Springimportation.

FAIL NOT
While an opportunityoffers

TO OBTAIN
BARGAINS.

Main street, next to
Folkck House. Jan 8

At Heinitsh's Drug Store
YOU CAN OBTAIN

Thc Best Articles
AT LOWEST PRICES.

LIEBIGS EXTRACT OF MEAT.
English Mustard, of warranted purity.Flavoring Extracts, all concentrated and of

high tlavor.
Spices of every kind, pure.Ground Spices, pure. ,Russia Shred Isinglass. Coxe's Gelatine.
Soa Moss Farina. Pure Arrow Root.
Salad Oil, for dressings and table use.
Celerv Seed, for flavoiing.Pure Extract of Vanilla Beaus.
Puro Extract of Lemon, from tho fruit.
Fresh Vanilla Beans.
Triplo Distilled Rose Water.
Ture Extract Calves Feet Jelly.Food for Infants.
Broma, Cocoa, Corn Starch.
Baking Powders, of superior purity and ex¬

cellence, and at lees price than any other in
tho market. ,E. H. HE1NIT8H,
_Dec 18_Druggist.

BOOT, SHOE, OAT AND TRUNK
EMPORIUM
HAS now opened and

ready for inspection the
largest and mo«t select <
stock of GOODS, in its line, everoffered in this market. Thia stock has been

selected with great caro from tho best manu¬
facturers in Boston. v._.«r York, Philadelphiaand oilier noted Shoe markots. Persons visi¬
ting our city dnring our approaching Fair,will find it greatly to their advantage to cali
at the Sign of tho BIG BOOT and HAT, onedoor North of the Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle sold in thin House is warranted as re¬
presented. In point of stvle, quality and
price we cannot bo surpassed.
_Oct 30 __A. SMYTHE.
GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES

IS CONSEQUENCE or THE

FALL OF GOLD!
IMMENSE stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS

and JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATED
WARE; the largest stock in the Stato; SELI.-
INO AT LOW FKiUllLS.
In couferjn« nco nf tlic low prices of Gold,the subscriber has concluded to sell his stock

accordingly, and would call tho attention of
(he visitors to the Fair to call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere, as it is a duty
yon owe to >ourselves.

All he as'u ib a fair trial. Call and bc con¬
vinced.
We also have on hand a fine stock of CUT¬

LERY, both tor pocket and table use, with a
lurg«* assortment of SPORTING IMPLE¬
MENTS.
Give me a call and examine my stock.
Agent for FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

ISAAC SULZBACHEB,Nov s Under Columbia Hotel.
Good Things.

RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir
Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's Palo

Sherry, South-side Madeira Wino, London
Dock Port Wine, Hibbort's London Porter,McEwen's Scotch Alo. The abovo direct from
the importers and warranted pure.For sale by KDwAEDJIjOPE^

Notice.

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK would
call tho attention of the public to tho fact

that they are trans-acting a GENERAL BANK¬
ING BUSINESS, and extend the usual accom¬
modations to business men .and others, who
favor them with their accounts.
Oct 23 A. G. EBENESER, Cashier.

Sugar-Cored Hams.
c\f\C\ CHOICE Now York Sugar-CuredJi\J\) HAMS.
100 choico New York Sugar-Cured SnOUL-

DERS. Just received and tor salo, at reduced
prices, by jj. AT. R. AONEW.

Bargains in Clothing at UOKE'S.


